
Challenge 
Week #1

28th October –
1st November

Start Revising



Miss Kelly believes in active revision
(For your brain to remember, it needs to do something with the information)

GCSE PE Class Challenge:
I may have named my skeleton ‘Skip’, but can you explain how the human
skeleton supports movement for someone to actually skip?
See me with an answer - if it is correct, you will win a prize



Mr Abbott 

asks…

Have you tried recording 

your revision notes on 

your phone or as an mp3 

& listen to them back?



Ms Karpinska says watch this…
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PRtYNGB9nsM

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PRtYNGB9nsM


Test yourself with flashcards: 

The Leitner method
• Get 3 envelopes/boxes labelled  ‘everyday’  ‘Tues/Thurs’  

and   ‘Friday’
• Start with all flashcards in the everyday box. As you test yourself and get the 

answers correct, move them down to the next day’s box. Any incorrect 
answers have to stay in the everyday box.

• Keep doing this, until by Friday you have a list of secure knowledge you need 
to check less frequently and an everyday box of topics you need to work 
more on.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C20EvKtdJwQ

Miss Tobia recommends:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C20EvKtdJwQ


Mr Gallacher says 
‘Gimme 5’ ……..

Rule of 5s – Watch.Wait.Write
Watch or listen for 5 

5 minutes YouTube/gcsepod/video/ 
podcast..... 

Wait 5 ..... 

Then write 5 things youcan remember. 



Ms Gite believes in Spacing or 
Inter-levelling DO NOT CRAM!

A widely-held belief/myth: Students can cram a 
variety of subjects for numerous exams and still 
perform at their best, achieving their potential.

The Research Evidence: “Spacing” 
learning leads to better and longer 
retention of information than 
“massing” or “cramming” models.

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwipgOGL_fvdAhXH_KQKHaMVAW0QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.vectorstock.com/royalty-free-vector/green-tick-mark-icon-on-white-background-green-vector-20870718&psig=AOvVaw2qOHGwRaOMBqyFi-Q_psID&ust=1539264453173251
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwipgOGL_fvdAhXH_KQKHaMVAW0QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.vectorstock.com/royalty-free-vector/green-tick-mark-icon-on-white-background-green-vector-20870718&psig=AOvVaw2qOHGwRaOMBqyFi-Q_psID&ust=1539264453173251
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwivmemf_fvdAhUDCewKHc-qA4QQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.vectorstock.com/royalty-free-vector/red-cross-check-mark-icon-simple-style-vector-8375987&psig=AOvVaw0YFf2-MeV5FI7Du_5niSpR&ust=1539264499028920
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwivmemf_fvdAhUDCewKHc-qA4QQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.vectorstock.com/royalty-free-vector/red-cross-check-mark-icon-simple-style-vector-8375987&psig=AOvVaw0YFf2-MeV5FI7Du_5niSpR&ust=1539264499028920


Mr Angeletos has 3 tips….

Form a small study group (3-4 pupils) each pupil is 
responsible to revise / summarise specific sections of 
the specification 
• Then, meet up together and share your 

notes/information and ask questions to each other. 
This way, the work becomes less daunting and 
more interactive. 

Ensure you know the subject’s assessment objectives 
AO1, AO2, AO3 clearly and follow an easy formula 
for essay based exam questions such as PEELE (point, 
explain, example, link, evaluate)
• Eat lots of fruit / vegetables and drink lot so water 

and of course rest



Ex 6th formers advice……

Flashcard Matching

Take two flashcards, write a key word on one 
and the definition on the other (for 
maths/science an equation or units on one, 
and what you would use it for on the other). 
Make lots for each subject. Shuffle them up 
and spread out on the floor, and match them 
up. Start by giving yourself 10 minutes, then 
each time after that decrease the time.



Mr Hutchins says teach somebody 
else…

Teach somebody else:
• If you can teach somebody else then you can do it! 

At home explain to somebody how to answer a 
particular style of exam question, even get them to 
do a question with your guidance, or talk them 
through a particular topic you are currently studying. 
If you can explain it in your own words you will 
remember it!

• My mum still remembers all of my poetry because on 
the drive to school every day I used to teach her a 
different verse – get her to repeat it after me etc.



STARTING point for revision 
- Make some small revision cards 

THEN create a short list of the key features FROM 
EACH Area of Study and learn off by heart. 

another USEFUL tip - research suggests if we 

Repeat SOMETHING 3 times we are more 

likely to remember it. 
Repeat SOMETHING 3 times we are more likely to remember it.

Repeat SOMETHING 3 times we are more likely to remember it. 

Ms Argyrakis says:



Ex 6th formers advice …..

Blurting 

Take a sheet of paper and write down on it 
everything you can remember from a topic 
(or for English, all the quotes from a text 
you can remember). Then, go over using 
the text book and fill in the parts you 
missed. Repeat every few days to make 
sure you remember the content.



Mrs Burnett advices you to 
Make a list

Sounds simple but a “To do” list to help you visually with you need 
to get done. Once you have written everything down, prioritise 
everything. 

The list might say something like “Finish homework for Maths and 
Science today, complete annotations for Art coursework tomorrow, 
and study for an end of unit test in Geography for Friday.” 

This will help you to balance homework with revision, and help to 
see what you need to focus on first, next, last, etc. 

Taking a few minutes to plan helps clear your mind and alleviate 
overwhelming thoughts of all you need to get through.

Plus this ability to organise and plan your workload is a skill you can 
use throughout your life (And being able to tick off the things you 
have achieved always feels really productive! 



Miss Aziz



Mrs Close says:

Stick revision notes all around your room/house



Miss Ravi
• My tip for the students would be to create 

'acronyms' :)
• The most random acronyms, tend to stick 

to our brains because of the fact that they 
are random!

• Here's my Business one that I give to 
students to help them with writing a chain 
of analysis - PIGS Eat Sweet Cake (Profit, 
Increase market share, Growth, Survival, 
Ethical, Sustainability, Customer 
Satisfaction).


